Immunomodulatory action of eicosanoids and other small molecular weight products of macrophages.
There is an increasing body of evidence that T cell-mediated immune response is regulated by a variety of small molecular weight products of macrophages. One of the best known immunoregulatory products in this context is prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) which is known to regulate both T cell and macrophage functions. Recently, ornithine, cysteine, and lactate have also been recognized as immunoregulatory mediators. In analogy to the hormone-like cytokines and lymphokines, all these substances are produced by immunologically relevant cells (macrophages) at a variable and regulated rate; and they have been shown to regulate the functional activities of other cells (T cells and macrophages). This brief review describes the key observations that underscore the important regulatory role of these metabolites in physiological and pathological conditions.